
Living within my envelope:
A how-to story

a week. Bt/ mid-1992, though, it was
getting harder and harder to carry
orr. I tookmore vacation time hoping
that world help brt without resull
and I began a daily meditation prac-
tice, also to no avail in rclieving
symptoms. Neither did shiatsu mas-
sage he1p, though it felt wonderful.

Pha5e 2i All-out effort to get well
In lanuary 1993, on Ure edge of

hysteria every dav trcm the effort to
keep going,I finally collapsed, unable
to stay upight.I havebeen unable to
work e\-er since. But did I siop
"workbg"? Oh, no.I simply trans-
ferred all my drive, detennination
and ambition ftom eamilg a livnrg io
gethng over whatever was wrong
with me.I felt it was rny obligalion to
itet well. Reading ever)'thing I could
find about health, fatigue, and siress,
I triect every recommendation that
made sen-se to me, makhg mtrsef
sicker in the process.

As soon as I had recovered a bit
from ihat first cmsh,I resumed daily
exercise,but I switched frcm run-
ning to pol{€I walking five miles
in an hour every day for sevenl
R€eks until I collapsed again.

Thus began a pattern, familiar to
many of us, of exacerbation, forced
rest, remissior! return to activitt
exacerbation, and so on. Between
1993 and 1992I t €dyogatorclieve
muscle pain and had 'oISe s)rmp
toms. I tried intensive meditation
and \-isualization exercises and had
l\'olse symptoms. I tied homeopa-
thy with no rcsult. I tded eaiinS my
main meal at noon and toing to bed
by 9100 p.m. with no improvement in
sleeping. I tried elimination diets. No
change. I tried a macrobiotic dieL
$'hich required three hours a day of
food prepamtion, and had a bad
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had CFIDS and only now am I fi-
nally, mostly,livnrg jnsjde my erve-
lope.Ifsbcen an arduous process of
discovery and letting go.

The point of this story is not what
I leamed but how I learned it. CFIDS
is such an idiosvncratic condition
that nanv ofris find no help nr what
works for othcrs and must discover
or create strategies for ourselves.
Thafs what I havc done-

Phase 1; Keepingon with my lifu
When it comes to CFIDS,I am

definitely a siow leamer. From early
1991 I was having increasing symp-
toms. Since my doctor and a psvcho-
therapist could find no cause for
them and since none of the medica'
tions we tried rclieved them,I con
cluded I would just have to live with
them- Despite feeling awtul,I contin
ued my busy lifc. Convinced that
€x€rcise must be good for what ailed
me,I was still working out 6ve days

exacerbation. Anti-depressants
brought ner{ and worse symptoms.
Slccping medications and melatonin
magnified my sleep disorder
Megadoses of nutdttunal supple-
ments (120 "pills" a day) depl€ted
our savings and had no effect on my
svmpbms. Fludrocortisone with
incrcased salt and watcr aftcr a posi-
tivc tili table test madc no diffefence.
Evcry attempt at rcgular cxercise,
ho1{cver modcrate, intensified my
fatiguc and pain.

Thc only thnlg thatrclieved my
synrptonls was bed rest, but I
couldn't believe I was sickcnough to
have to stay in bed- Ovcr an.l ovct
as soor as I recov!'rcd somcwh:t, I
fried to livc a normal life. Little by
litile, though, I was being forced to
reduce my activity turth!'r I stopped
cleanirg the house. Then I stopped
cooking. I stopped taking rvalks and
I stopped shopping. Although it
hadn't  vetdawned on rne what I
really needed to do,I was bccoming
convinced that I wasn't going to get
well and that none of thc strategies
ortreatmenis b rvhich some people
*'iih CFIDS athibu ted their recovc'ry
could be expected io work for me.
Craduall),, I was shifiing rny focxs
Ircm seeking to leam from others to
payirg more attention to m),selfand
my o*'n expenence.

Cradualit I stopped strivnrg io
recover. Surendering to my situa-
tion,I gave up the get-well projeci I
hact so efforttully prirsued. Insiead, I
began to pay more attention to ny-
seu and to listen to my body.

Phas€ 3: Learn ing from my own body
andexperience

From ihe beginnhg I'd kept notes
about 'hai 'as happening io me-
I've kept a jorirnal for more than 30
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lirziis lt/i.hin !1) lntnlrlr

years but there was nothingsys-
tematic about my r€€orcl k€ePrn8,
and reviewinS mY notes hadn't sh€d
much ligbt on what was wrong with
me. The effecis of Physical activity
and medications had finally become
apParcnt; other correlations weren't
as clear- At least,I wasn't ready to

Then in February 1996,I broke
two bones in my foot and was in a
cast from mY ioes to mY knee for
seven weeks. Tlle combination of
hea\y cast and lack of the strength
required to get around on cilltches
immobilized me- Instead oI sttldy'
ing, writing at the comPuter ttr siF _
ting jn meditation Posiur€, I lay wrth

mtleS elevated, watching video
films rented by mail and finishing a
needlework Proieci begun almost 20

Months latet when I was trying to
make sense o{ mY records, I realized
that I had felt bett€r during and for a
few weeks after my immobilizatiol
than at any oth€I time for over lrve
years. Thafs when I decided,l'm
going tu Find out, by carelully watch-
ing mysJf and teePing systematic
recnds, what I hnve tL' clo tcr ieet
bett€r. Not io 8et well, but to feel as
good as Possible.

Until then,l had been recording
mY sYmptoms and noting when I felt

-;rs;.I; 
the fall of 1996 I decided k)

change the emphasG and become
more aware of feeling good. I
wanted io identify the conditions
associated with feeling better'

Looking for som€thing less vaSue
than fatigue (for me), some mole
observable signs to measure, I d€vel-
oped my own definition of a "good"
d;y. A good day is one in which l:
. Hav€ minimal fatigue, muscie
aching, or irftable bowel syn-
drome my most frequent sYmP-

. Have no other symPtoms from
my rcpertoir€ of 20-somc.
. Do not over-eat, which I'm driven
io do by the drained emPtiness ot
fatiguc attacks.

Sleep disoder is PerhaPs mY most
difiicutt probiem. LYinB awake for
houls every night is harder to coPe
I\'jth than most other symPtoms,
especially since l'm less able then to
ignore pain, disconJort and distress
Moreovet unlike other symPtoms,
sleeplessness Persists, no matter
what I try, and sle€Plessness exacer-
bates other symPtoms So I made a
second decGion to Iocus on good
nights as wel as good daYS. Over
time I discovered that ifI stayed in
bed, eyes closed and resting, long
enough,l could usually 8et about
seven houls of fragment€d sleeP.
And whc'n I got seven hours of sleeP,
I felt bettef the following day

A good ni8ht, then, is one in which I:
. Sle€p at least seven hours total-
. Have reftesling sleep.
. Lie awake Peac€tully restinS, not
agitated and frustrated. (A medita-
tion practice and an eye pillow help
trem€ndously. Even so, it took
months to train myself to lie still
while awaiting sleeP l

Good days and Sood nights are

So then I aske4 what

do I have to do to have

good days and good

nights?

interdependent. A{ter a good ni8ht,
lln more lik€ly to have a Sood day
On days when I stay within mY €n-
velope,I'm more likely to hav€ a
resttul rather than agitated night
Since I dread bad nights even more
than bad days, this was a turther
incentive to discover mY limits

So then I asked, $'hat do I have to
do to have good days and Sood
nights? After studying m)' journal
and notes,I concluded thai I
. Must spend at least twelv€ hours
a day in bed, rcsting, meditating and

sleeprng.
. Get at least seven hours of sleep.

' Stay athom€.

. Restrict my daily activity to Per-
sonal hygiene, climbing two flights
of stairs in our three-story house,
and walking about a mile.
. Carc for housePlants only when

. Work at the computer no morc
than an hour at a time
. Have no visits or 1on8 Phone con

This is my env€loPe. StayinS inside
it, t have the least fati€iue and other
symptoms and I feel as Sood as Pos
sible. That doesrft mean I dorLt ex-
ceed these limits. I do, and I pay for it.

Phase 4: DeveloPing a fuedback
system

Havins established criteria for good

days and nights and having clarified
what I need to do to achieve them, I

then work€d ollt my recod-ke€Pin8
syst€m. I us€ a monthly PlanninS
calerdar with two-inch squarc blcrks
for each dav on yhich to indi{rate the
good days and niSbts. I alsonole mY

activities and symPbrns each day.
Color<oding with hi-liters erables me

to se€ rcadily how Im doing durnlg
the month.I find this kind of vGible
f€'dlbackmotivatinS l want to do
what I have to do to show more violet
(g.rod)days andmshts

To sed trends over th€ Year, I

sraph my monthly Percentages of

;ood diys and mFhG on a talenJar
for th€ vear,l Put colored dots io
show the days on which I exPerr-
enced stress visits, Phone convena
tions, un$ual activjty, or other exer
hon. The corelation beiween
clusters of dois on the calendar and
the ups and downs of the Percent-
ages of good days on the graPhs is
very apparent l also chart my sleep
pattem daily.

I needed to make this inlormation
visible to Prcve to myself the eff€cts
of m€ntal and emotional exeYuon, as
well as physical activity.I also wanted
.oncrete evid€nce of the eff€cts of
staying inside my enveloPe Because
limiting my life in this way ls so \€rY
hard for me to do, I had to show mY-
self that it was worih rt
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Phase 5: Accepting my envelope
What my analysis of sev€'ral

years' notes showed was that mental
and emotional exe ion did in fact
provoke symptoms as much as
physical activity.In fact,I may suffer
more symptoms following an hour's
convenation than after walking in
sil€nce for an hour. It's not ihat I had
never noticed the eff€cts of being
around people.It's that this is not a
faci I 'anted to admit, to own. For
several years, while cuttingback on
physical activities,I could not accept
and acknowledge my intolerance for
inteEcdrg with people or the physi
cal pain I have aft€r m€ntal exertion.
I $'as not prcparcd io give up visiis,
esp€cially with gandchildren, and
phon€ conversations with family
and friends.I didn't want to limit my
work at ihe computer. Doing so for
the past year, though, has shown me
what a diff€rence solitude, silence
and inactivity mak€ in mtr well
being. Fortunatett my loved ones
are supportive. Fortunately, too, and
to my surpnse, I have found how
contented I can be in seclusion.

This is not a presc piion for any
one else. lt is simpl)' what I have
l€arn€d about what I need to do to

Results
So how am I doing? In 1996, a

retrospective analysis sho 'ed,I had
36% good days.In 1997,1aimed for
over 50% good days and achieved
that. My experience in 1998 has not
been as Sood due to the stress associ-
ated with my Social Securit,v Disabil'
ity Insurance claim ($'hich was fi
nally $anted aimost thrce years
after my initial apptication) and a
major relocation from our homc to a
r€tirement community-a great
change in our living situation. Nev-
ertheless, I have had three months
this vear ofbetter than 707. good
days, so I know what's possible.

My r€cords foi the past ihree
years assurc me that I am hralll'
doing what I have to do b accom-
modate CFIDS. Morc inportantly,
during this period,I havc had cight

very hard for me to do,

separate months with over 60% good
days and I can account for the bad
months; I know what I did or what
happened that exacerbated my
symptoms. I've also learned thatit is
possible, b], staying insidc my enve-

Because limiting my
life in this way is so

I had to show myself
that it was worth it.

lope consistently for weeks at a time,
noi only to have no crashes, but also
to have exceptionally good days
when I feel aimost well. I've
achieved more stability; I'm less
victimized by ihe tumoil of the ex
acerbation r€mission roller coaster.

In my new environmeni, I plan to
tesi the limits of physical aciivity by

Sradually extendins my daily walk. I
plan to maintai& as far as possibl€,
my solitude and silenc€. td lik€ to be
able to have twelve 70% months.

summary and conclusions
What I've learned about my enve

lope and what I have io do to mini
mize symptoms is unique io me. It
may not be relevant for anyone else.
How I learned and came to accept
m]' limits, the process I followed,
may be of use to otherc.

. I have established my ol{'n criteria
for assessing my days (and ni8hts
because nights are so problematic for
me) so that I could idcntify good

. T clarified what I have to do to
havc good days and nights.ln othef
words,I dcscribed my envclope.
. I deleloped a rccord-keeping
system (calendars, graphs, and
charts) that help motivate me to stay
inside my envelope.
. I regularly review my rccords, see
what changes I need to make to

!r! ing !trt |1r A1f Invebli :

achieve my objectives, and celebrate

There is no evidence that I am
getting better, brt I am f€eling much
better and I am living with CFIDS

As I review my story two ihemes
become apparent to me. The first is
the how{G-how I developed a way
ofliving inside my envelope, the
proccss oadiscoveiy and letting go.

The second thcmc has to do with
whatmade it so hard-such a lon8,
slorv proccss. Why couid I not see
and accept what I had to do? I think
it's because of the following reasons.
I could notmake feeling good my
top pdority.I felt that since I couldn't
get well by changing my life, I
should just soldier on no matter how
I sufferc{. I was not able to insist on
what I needed to make me f!'el bel
ter. I was not willing to make the
changes, to give up so much that
was dear to me and central b my
s€U image.I wanted and was deter-
mined to continue my normal life
when CFIDS *'as insistentiy de-
manding that I live differently.

I can Ieel good physically by do-
in8 whai makes me feel bad about
mys€lf shirking my roles and re-
sponsibilities, not working, not being
involved l{ilh my grandchildren, not

toinS places and doing things I en-
jo)r. I can feel Sood psycholosicaliy
by doing what I want to do, what
reinJorces my s€U image. I can't have
both. Maybe some tr€atment or
medication could make that possible.
I wonder, thouSh, whether I should
drug myself so I can k€€p doing
what makes my body so troubled. Is
my body's reaction a message to me
about my self image? Maybe I ignore
that, or try to ignore that, to my own

To feel good, I hav€ to be so un
likemyseu self indulgent, irle
spollsible, la4r lt seems clear to me
nol^'that livin8 "normally'' is not
good for me, but I also know that I
can live wcll with CFIDS in body,
mind and spirit. Eg
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